Preoperative attitudes, fears and expectations of non-small cell lung cancer patients.
Knowing preoperative fears in cancer patients should help us to overcome perioperative psychological problems. One hundred and three patients underwent a semistructured interview addressing the effect of preoperative information on disease and forthcoming operation, attitude towards operation, expectations for the postoperative time and family support. Evaluation was performed by three psychologists by qualitative structured content analysis according to Mayring. Interrater reliability was 85%. Only 42 patients (40.8%) were informed in detail about their diagnosis. Eighty-three patients (80.6%) considered the information given on their disease and the forthcoming operation as understandable, 57 patient (55.3%) experienced reduction of fear. Eighty-three patients (80.6%) showed a positive attitude to the operation, 21 (20.4%) expected an impairment of later life after operation although becoming healthy again. Diffuse fears were named in 47 cases (45.6%), 19 (18.4%) patients were afraid of metastases, 11 (10.7%) of postoperative death, 19 (18.4%) of pain, 11 (10.7%) of mutilation and 17 (16.5%) of surgical complications. Seventy-three patients (70.9%) had good family support, seven (6.8%) not. Of the support group 32 patients (31%) considered their relatives' empathy as onerous. Problems, that are self-evident to the attending staff may be insurmountable for the patients. If we succeed to overcome their most simple fears they can focus their energy on mastering the postoperative course.